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1. Following its review in January 1987 of the proposed programme budget for the 

financial period 1988-1989, the Executive Board, to underline the importance it attached 

to achieving the optimal use of WHO'S resources in a spirit of consensus, adopted 

resolution EB79.R9 on "Cooperation in programme budgeting". Under the terms of this 

resolution the Board, inter alia, entrusted the Programme Committee with the task of 

(a) reviewing the Director-General's proposed guidance to regional offices and 

headquarters regarding the development of the next biennial programme budget proposals 

and (b) reviewing in detail the global and interregional components of each proposed 

programme budget and making recommendations to the Director-General thereon;^ the 

Board would then submit to the Health Assembly, after careful review of the 

Director-General‘s proposed budget proposals, recommendations that were the result of a 

cooperative process aimed at reaching consensus. 

2. In accordance with this resolution, the Programme Committee, at its Twelfth meeting 

in July 1987, reviewed the draft of the procedural guidance for preparation of the 

proposed programme budget for the financial period 1990-1991, and the overall allocation 

of resources for 1990-1991, and advised the Director-General thereon. 

3. At its Thirteenth meeting from 8-14 October 1988, the Programme Committee fulfilled 

the second phase of its mandate by reviewing the proposals for global and interregional 

activities for the biennium 1990-1991, the first in the period of the Eighth General 

Programme of Work (1990-1995). As the basis for its review, the Programme Committee had 

before it a working paper (document EB83/PC/WP/4) containing (1) statements setting out 

the objectives, targets and the activities proposed to be carried out at global and 
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1 EB79.R9 Operative paragraph 2(i)(b). 



interregional level by each of the programmes of the Eighth General Programme of Work, 

and (2) budgetary tables showing the approved provisions under the regular budget for 

1988-1989 and the proposed budgetary provisions for 1990-1991, excluding statutory cost 

increases and increases that might be attributable to inflation. The figures for the two 

biennia were thus expressed in accordance with the cost figures applied in the 1988-1989 

budget estimates and were accordingly fully comparable in real terms. Also shown in the 

tables was information on extrabudgetary resources available or expected at present. 

4. The Programme Committee noted that as agreed at its Twelfth meeting, the budget 

proposals provided for a reduction in real terms of US$ 25 million compared with the 

approved budget for the financial period 1988-1989, leading to a budget level in real 

terms of US$ 608 980 000. 

5. In the proposed programme budget for the financial period 1990-1991, the activities 

at global arid interregional level would be, for the first time, identified separately 

from those at country, regional and intercountry level, in accordance with the 

presentation in the Eighth General Programme of Work. The view was expressed that the 

presentation before the Committee made the description of the proposed activities more 

specific and easier to understand. However, Members regretted that the format and style 

of presentation did not allow them to link the activities proposed more directly to the 

resources allocated to them, and the suggestion was made that consideration be given in 

future to ways in which greater specificity might be achieved in the presentation of the 

programme budget proposals. 

6. The Programme Committee realized that in dealing with health problems, WHO was 

increasingly confronted with the interaction between health arid economic problems. The 

socioeconomic context in which health development was taking place had deteriorated due 

to the economic crisis in most developing countries, compounded in some by intolerable 

debt burdens. This had led to a concomitant decline in the health status of some 

population groups and particularly the underprivileged. It was thus important for the 

Committee to bear in mind micro- arid macro-economic factors when considering the 

proposals for specific health actions. 

7. Attention was drawn to the eight essential elements of primary health care, 

identified in the Alma-Ata Declaration as priorities for achieving health for all, and 

the view was expressed that no budgetary reductions should be effected in these areas. 

Moreover, Members emphasized, the activities in these programme areas should be oriented 

more systematically towards the poor and the underserved. 



8. The Programme Committee recognized that the proposals for global and interregional 

activities before it were "conservative" in content in the sense that being based on the 

Eighth General Programme of Work (8GPW) and its classified list of programmes, which 

substantially followed that of the Seventh General Programme of Work, they represented 

continuity. Moreover, following the adoption by the World Health Assembly of a General-

Programme of Work, the Organization was constitutionally mandated to adhere to that 

framework, or to present to the Health Assembly for its consideration the modifications 

deemed necessary. Accordingly, the margin for change at this stage was limited. 

Similarly, there was little change in the resource allocations proposed for 1990-1991 

compared to the approved provisions for 1988-1989. In view of the recent change in the 

management of the Organization the Programme Committee realized that inevitably this was 

a budget of "transition". The Committee was informed that while maintaining a zero 

growth budget, nevertheless, efforts would be made to respond to emerging priorities and 

to achieve greater effectiveness； the approaches followed would include restructuring 

operational aspects of existing programmes, and mobilizing staff from different 

programmes to form action-oriented Task-Forces. 

9. The Programme Committee recognized the desirability of greater flexibility and 

responsiveness in the Organization's management and programme implementation. In this 

regard, it was pointed out that the management style of the Organization had been based 

on the classic long-term approach of "management by planning" which had also been the 

basis of national economy planning in many countries over the last few decades； however, 

in order to meet the changing demands of a world in which modern technology had 

revolutionized communications, and with a view to achieving greater flexibility and 

responsiveness to the needs of Member States, the Director-General proposed to introduce 

"management by information". To this end it was planned to develop a broad computerized 

framework of programme information, that would include the regional level. This would, 

inter alia, facilitate the monitoring of programme implementation and enable the 

effectiveness of certain activities to be determined in order to ensure greater 

efficiency and immediate reprogramming, as necessary, to better respond to countries' 

needs. 

10. Another mechanism to ensure flexibility was the budget provision under 

programme 2.2, Director-General‘s and Regional Directors' Development Programme, that had 

proven to be of crucial importance in the course of the programme budget implementation 

by enabling the Organization to respond to new and unforeseen needs. When reviewing the 

proposals under that particular programme the Committee felt that the amount provided in 



the budget was insufficient to enable the Director-General to (a) respond to the 

recommendations of the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly by increasing the 

allocations to certain programmes, particularly at the global and interregional level, 

and (b) to respond to emerging health problems. High priority should therefore be given 

to this programme from the point of view of resources allocation. The Committee suggests 

to the Executive Board that it consider a budgetary increase for the Director-General's 

Development Programme in the future in an amount sufficient to provide the 

Director-General with the means to respond in a flexible and effective manner under this 

programme. 

11. While recognizing that a zero growth budget provided little flexibility to respond 

to new demands, members of the Committee also felt that consideration might be given to 

increasing the financial or human resource allocations for a number of key programmes 

such as the Emergency preparedness component of programme 2.4; programme 11.2, 

Environmental health in rural and urban development and housing; 12.1, Clinical, 

laboratory and radiological technology for health systems based on primary health care； 

13.8, Tuberculosis； and 13.3, Malaria. 

12. Some members expressed unease at the growing imbalance between the extrabudgetary 

funds and the regular budget provisions attributed to some programmes. Such was the case 

for example for the Adolescent health programme and the most notable example was the 

Global Programme on AIDS. However, in the case of Adolescent health the level of 

resources under the regular budget did not reflect the full support provided by WHO since 

some activities were still carried out under other programmes, for example, 

programmes 9.1, Maternal and child health including family planning, and programme 10, 

Protection and promotion of mental health. With regard to AIDS, the Committee realized 

that the extraordinary threat posed by the disease, and the need for WHO to assume global 

leadership coupled with the commendable speed at which activities had been developed had 

resulted in the impressive level of extrabudgetary resources that had been forthcoming. 

13. In this regard, the attention of the Committee was drawn to the interaction between 

regular budget and extrabudgetary funded (special) programmes. Whereas the activities of 

the latter could serve to strengthen those carried out under the regular budget (as was 

the case, for example, with the global programme on AIDS and programme 13.11, Sexually 

transmitted diseases) regular budget staff also provided strong support to the special 

programmes. 

14. Recalling the Director-General‘s presentation on the future management orientations, 

the Programme Committee sought clarification regarding the implications of the 

Director-General‘s intention to achieve greater integration of the Special Programmes 



(such as GPA, TDR, HRP, CDD and EPI) within the management system of the Organization. 

In retracing the development of such programmes, their usefulness and value in terms of 

the development of new concepts and the mobilization of significant amounts of resources, 

as well as in spearheading efforts in research, were recalled. However, despite the 

advances made by these programmes, at the country level, primary health care was moving 

slowly and health care delivery was still hampered by weak infrastructures. Moreover, 

there was a danger that the dynamic thrust and abundant resources of some programmes 

could in the longer-term be detrimental to the balanced development of an integrated 

national health service and the delivery of integrated care. Therefore, in the interests 

of greater effectiveness in implementation in countries it was important that WHO ensure 

a more integrated approach in its activities at country level. 

15. In the same vein, there was a need to ensure the application at country level of the 

results of research carried out in previous years； thus the Director-General intended 

also to develop a greater focus on operational aspects at headquarters. 

16. In terms of the regular budget of the Organization, real growth had been at a 

standstill for a few years. Moreover, WHO was bound within the UN common system as 

regards its staffing policy, thus innovations and incentives to ensure greater mobility 

were not feasible. The problem facing the Organization was thus how to support countries 

in moving forward more rapidly and at the same time how to ensure sustainability. The 

Organization had to use all possible avenues and opportunities to this end. By 

harnessing the energy, dynamism and to a certain extent the resources of these special 

programmes it was hoped that it would be possible to move more rapidly towards the 

ultimate objective for the attainment of which there remained only 12 years. It was in 

this perspective that it was planned to review each special programme in the light of its 

interaction with WHO programmes under the regular budget and determine how best to 

maximize WHO's action and the resources available to it in the service of Member States. 

17. Further to the discussion^ on tobacco or health and the support given to document 

EB83/PC/WP/8 "WHO programme on tobacco or health - Plan of Action: 1988-1995", the 

Director-General recognized the need to strengthen the activities presently undertaken 

and to ensure that the Plan of Action would be fully implemented. Therefore, the 

Director-General indicated that he would consider the possibility of an additional 

professional post funded from the regular budget. 

1 EB83/PC/Conf.Paper No.8. 



18. Members of the Programme Committee questioned the relationship and distinction 

between the programmes comprising programme 3, Health system development, and 

programme 4, Organization of health systems based on primary health care. It was 

explained that while all these programmes dealt with the infrastructure for the delivery 

of health programmes, those under Section 3, namely, 3.1, Health situation and trend 

assessment, 3.2, Managerial process for national health development, 3.3, Health systems 

research and 3.4, Health legislation, represented the elements in the development and 

planning of a national health system (based on primary health care)； programme 4 

represented the organization and operation of this system. While noting the explanation, 

the Committee nevertheless expressed concern at the risk of overlap between some of the 

activities carried out by programmes under Section 3 and the activities of programme 4. 

19. Members of the Committee recognized that it was an enormous step to move from 

control to eradication of poliomyelitis and to aim at achieving the target set for 

neonatal tetanus； they stressed the cost involved and the need for close monitoring of 

progress. In this perspective, they requested that the Director-General report 

periodically on progress made towards the goal of poliomyelitis eradication and the 

elimination of neonatal tetanus. 

20. In considering the totality of its recommendations, the Programme Committee realized 

that it had suggested that increases in the resources of a number of programme areas be 

considered. However, it had provided no guidance to the Director-General regarding 

corresponding reductions in other areas in order to maintain the budget at a zero growth 

level. It was clarified that, in fact, the mandate of the Programme Committee, as 

generally defined in resolution EB58.R11, was to advise the Director-General; as far as 

the present exercise was concerned EB79.R9 entrusted the Programme Committee with 

"reviewing in detail the global and interregional components of each proposed programme 

budget, in the same manner that the regional committees review the regional portions of 

the programme budget, and make recommendations to the Director-General". The 

Director-General would take account of the comments and recommendations of the Programme 

Committee as he deemed appropriate in preparing the proposed programme budget for the 

financial period 1990-1991, for submission to the Executive Board in January 1989. 

21. The Programme Committee reflected on the usefulness of its review of the proposals 

on global and interregional activities for the period 1990-1991 and on future methods 

that could maximize the effectiveness of this type of review. One issue was the need to 

provide guidance to the Director-General sufficiently in advance for it to be taken into 

account in the decision making regarding the distribution of resources between the 

various programmes, arid the type of activities to be undertaken; another issue was the 

need to avoid the Committee focusing on a level of detail that would be covered at the 

Executive Board rather than on broader considerations. 



22. With regard to the first issue, in order for recommendations regarding priorities to 

be provided to the Director-General at an early enough stage it would be necessary for 

the discussion to take place, possibly, in June in odd-numbered years following the 

Health Assembly. In relation to the second issue, one possible approach would be for the 

working paper to include an introduction containing, for example, an explanation of the 

major programme components and how the balance of allocations between the main categories 

of programmes had been arrived at; the review would thus be initiated on the basis of 

this introduction. 

23. The Programme Committee agreed that, as discussed under part two of agenda item 4 

"Setting of programme priorities within the framework of the WHO managerial process and 

mechanisms", a mechanism was needed to enable the ЕВ/PC to become more closely involved 

in advising the Director-General on programme priorities, and to find means to ensure 

these could be reflected in the WHO Programme. In this regard, mention was made of the 

approach recently adopted in the European region where the Regional Committee for Europe 

would meet in the year preceding the start of the preparation of a programme budget for 

the purpose of considering priorities. The suggestion was also put forward that 

involvement of the Programme Committee in the development of the medium-term programmes 

might constitute another means to ensure its participation in priority identification.^ 

"к "к "k 

24. During its review of the proposals for global and interregional activities for the 

period 1990-1991, the Committee made a number of specific recommendations to the 

Director-General. These suggestions have been reflected in the programme statements and 

the relevant paragraphs are reproduced below. After approval of the present draft report 

by the Programme Committee of the Executive Board, the Committee will recommend to the 

Director-General to incorporate directly these changes into the Proposed Programme Budget 

for the financial period 1990-1991 to be presented to the Executive Board in January 

1989. 

1 See also EB83/PC/Conf.Doc./3 "Setting of programme priorities within the 
framework of the WHO managerial process and mechanism". 



D I R E C T I O N , C O O R D I N A T I O N A N D M A N 

1. GOVERNING BODIES 

No change 

1.1 WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

No change 

1.2 EXECUTIVE BOARD 

No change 

2.1 EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT 

No change 

2.2 DIRECTOR-GENERAI/S AND REGIONAL DIRECTORS y DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

No change 

2.3 GENERAL PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT 

No change 



2.4 EXTERNAL COORDINATION FOR HEALTH AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

6. Emergency preparedness and response. WHO will ensure effective coordination of the 
health aspects of emergency response activities among organizations and bodies of the 
United Nations system and nongovernmental organizations involved in disaster relief, 
through both participation in interagency meetings and the convening of global meetings 
on the health aspects of disasters. The training in emergency preparedness of key 
national staff will continue to be supported through the development of guidelines and 
training materials and through the mobilization of extrabudgetary resources for training 
courses. Research studies on epidemiological assessment capacity and capability and on 
improving early warning systems will be carried out in collaboration with the WHO 
collaborating centres. These activities will contribute to enhancing both preparedness 
for emergencies and the ability to act rapidly and flexibly when emergencies arise. 

2.5 HEALTH-FOR-ALL STRATEGY COORDINATION 

No change 

2.6 INFORMATICS MANAGEMENT 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. At global level emphasis will continue to be on further development of the 
Organization's informatics and telecommunications policy and strategy. This implies the 
continuous development, introduction and enforcement of informatics and telematics 
standards and procedures for common use throughout WHO, to ensure maximum 
organization-wide compatibility. Such standards and procedures would cover informatics 
and telematics facilities and services. 卢/ХК^МЙ^̂У /̂КИР/ 

4• The need to adhere to the principle of zero budget growth implies, as it should, 
that recourse to the use of informatics to meet the increased workload and to economize 
on operations is increasing and accelerating. More and better computing and 
computer-associated services will be developed and introduced. These include corporate, 
that is Organization-wide. and special-purpose systems with appropriate interface with 
systems in national institutions. Corporate systems will continue to be developed on a 
priority basis, with emphasis during the 1990-1991 biennium on the development of an 
electronic mail system. 

5.兴/ The application of the corporate ^^fA^yi systems to be developed will extend to 
or focus on the level of the WHO representative. Programme management and 
bibliographical retrieval systems are scheduled for development in versions that will 
extend to the offices of the WHO representatives. The word processing system will be 



extended to the offices that still lack it and the computer-based telecommunications 
system will be extended to the WHO offices, and institutions collaborating with WHO, in 
countries that have the necessary infrastructure. 

6 A p p r o p r i a t e systems for telecommunication links with the WHO regional offices and 
with selected WHO collaborating centres, as well as among such collaborating centres. 
will be established when proved cost-effective; this will facilitate the sharing of 
technical data bases and establish closer links between programme and administrative 
management at all organizational levels. Where justified, feasible and duly approved, 
external institutions will be granted access to data bases maintained by WHO. 

7.好/ Core expertise will be maintained to monitor, evaluate and apply the emerging 
hardware and software technology throughout WHO as appropriate, and, through the regional 
offices, in support of Member States. The contributions of the WHO collaborating centres 
for medical (health) informatics to research and development on this emerging technology 
will provide an analytical view of the advances made and their reference to health 
activities. 

8.7/ Training and technical support promoting the most effective use of informatics 
and telematics will be provided throughout the Organization and to Member States. 
Special emphasis will be given to training at the level of the WHO representative. 

9.多/ Cooperation on matters related to health informatics and telematics will be 
maintained with organizations and bodies of the United Nations system and nongovernmental 
organizations. 

H E A L T H S Y S T E M I N F R A S T R U C T U R E 

3.1 HEALTH SITUATION AND TREND ASSESSMENT 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. Strengthening national capacity. WHO will support the intercountry and regional 
activities aimed at strengthening national capacity for providing information support. 
The Organization will produce and update guiding principles and advisory material on 
information support at different levels and to different functions, drawing on 
accumulated national experience. Using these guiding principles and in coordination with 
regional activities, WHO will support countries in the development of locally suitable 
approaches to information support. The importance of disaggregated data will be 
emphasized on which to base the planning and management of health care at local level and 
thus ensure that it is effective. On the basis of this experience an expert committee 
will be convened on the strengthening of health information systems in countries, to 
formulate authoritative recommendations on this subject. 



3.2 MANAGERIAL PROCESS FOR NATIONAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT 

No change 

3.3 HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

No change 

3.4 HEALTH LEGISLATION 

No change 

4. ORGANIZATION OF HEALTH SYSTEMS BASED ON PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

No change 

5. DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

5. Methodology for improved health personnel planning and management will be developed 
and disseminated. National management practices will be studied and assessed, and 
recommendations will be formulated for improving the motivation of health personnel, by 
ameliorating their living and working conditions and their career development 
opportunities. Training in leadership and in managerial skills will be promoted, 
including training in financial management. Technical guides for supervisors will be 
developed and disseminated. The Organization will continue to promote the strengthening 
of schools of public health, in particular the training of public health specialists well 
versed in general health development. 

6. PUBLIC INFORMATION AND EDUCATION FOR HEALTH 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. Milestones to be reached by 1991 on WHO's road to achieving the objective for this 
programme in the Eighth General Programme of Work, i.e., to motivate people to want to be 
healthy and to know how to stay healthy, are: 



- h e a l t h information and education units established in all Member States to advise 
ministries of health; 

- i n at least 75% of countries, clear health information and education policies 
planned and coordinated with related ministries 丄such as the ministries of 
education, communications, information and community development). community groups 
and nongovernmental organizations : 

- i n all countries, significant advances made in health education programmes, 
particularly in schools and local communities, and at the work-place； 

- w i d e s p r e a d , responsible and well-informed reporting of health issues being 
undertaken by the media； 

-significant progress made in behavioural research aimed at assessing the 
effectiveness of communication for health which will have included public 
information campaigns and health education interventions : 

- t h e results of quantitative research into what motivates people to care about 
health available for dissemination. 

Communication 

8. Both the media and the public relations potential for communicating about health can 
be better exploited. In the modern "media society", advertising and other "persuaders" 
are used to inform and motivate； the same marketing and media techniques will be used by 
WHO in the interests of better health. Modern methods of communication will also be 
used, such as satellite transmission, со-sponsorship with national and private 
broadcasters of popular programmes about health, and health columns in popular 
magazines. Behavioural research will be initiated to assess the effectiveness of the new 
approach to communication for health. particularly in key areas such as the prevention 
and control of AIDS. the use of tobacco and drug abuse. 

10. The major thrust of the communication component of the programme will involve, on 
the one hand, "popularizing" health in the general media and, on the other, strengthening 
health reporting in the technical and medical press, the aim being to make the general 
public much more aware of WHO and all its facets. The process will include : 

(1) the use of modern telecommunications； 

(2) well-planned strategies, Using the media, which will include: (a) "health 
advertising campaigns"； (b) "popular" television and radio programmes on health; 
and (c) selected events for gaining its attention; 

(3) increased emphasis on involving the specialist and medical press； 

(4) greater emphasis on the rapid provision of regular, up-to-date factual 
information to Member States, WHO representatives, regional offices and the media, 
in a usable, comprehensible form, using modern methods of communication； 

(5) greater use of experts, WHO collaborating centres, professional health 
communicators, nongovernmental organizations and the media itself, as communicators 
for health and as speakers on behalf of WHO; 

(6) encouraging the media to learn about health issues by inviting their 
representatives to attend selected meetings, and members of the health and medical 
media to participate in the work of WHO; 

(7) increasing opportunities for the public to gain access to WHO through, for 
example, tours, open days, and the opening of a gift shop； 



(8) selling printed and audiovisual material on topical issues that demand such 
material, with a view to significant cost recovery; 

(9) carrying out sound behavioural research on the effect of the intensified 
communications strategies. 

Regular budget Other sources 

1988-1989 1990-1991 1988-1989 1990-1991 

Global activities 

Planning and management•••• 

Research 

Meetings 

Other activities 

Interregional activities 

US $ US $ 

4 356 300 4 285 200 

68 000 

43 400 84 200 

2 068 000 2 098 300 

US $ US $ 

226 000 90 200 

Total 6 467 700 6 535 700 226 000 90 200 

Number of posts 

Professional and higher 
graded staff 

General service 

14 14 

13 13 2 1 



H E A L T H S C I E N C E A N D T E C H N O L O G Y 

RESEARCH PROMOTION AND DEVELOPMENT. INCLUDING RESEARCH ON HEALTH PROMOTING BEHAVIOUR 

No change 

8.1 NUTRITION 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. WHO will continue to collect and disseminate validated information on the magnitude 
and geographical distribution of malnutrition and its causal factors, dietary as well as 
non-dietary• It will share its data base and the technical criteria it has developed 
with Member States for use in the process of formulating, monitoring and evaluating their 
health-for-all strategies, and in developing and/or modifying the national targets and 
programmes that will enable them to respond to their specific situations and needs. It 
will support countries and regions in gathering and analysing such data as a means of 
detecting where health interventions may be required, or to call the attention of other 
sectors to problems under their responsibility. 

8. However, having successfully stimulated interest in the areas described above and in 
other areas, the Organization's ability to follow through with the related support being 
requested by Member States will be seriously jeopardized should downward trends in the 
availability of regular and extrabudgetary resources continue. The fact that WHO's 
nutrition programme constitutes a collégial endeavour that is reflected throughout much 
of the Organization's work can be expected to compensate for this situation to some 
degree. Thus, for example, programme 9.1 (Maternal and child health, including family 
planning), programme 13.1 (Immunization), programme 13.6 (Diarrhoeal diseases) and 
programme 13.18 (Other noncommunicable disease prevention and control activities), among 
others, will undertake activities relating to certain aspects of such important nutrition 
issues as vitamin A deficiency, breast-feeding and obesity. WHO will reinforce this 
collegiality. It is, nevertheless, clear that the specific responsibilities of the 
nutrition programme - including ensuring the complementarity of the relevant activities 
carried out by all WHO programmes - can be successfully undertaken only to the extent 
that the appropriate level of resources can be secured. 



8.2 ORAL HEALTH 

No change 

8.3 ACCIDENT PREVENTION 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3 • Road accidents are one of the five leading global causes of death arid the leading 
cause of serious injury, particularly to the brain and the spinal cord, and of subsequent 
disability. The prevention of injury is an important concern of the programme. In view 
of the influence that attitudinal and behavioural change can have, for example, on using 
a seat belt or reducing speed, some activities will be undertaken in close collaboration 
with those of programme 6 (Public information and education for health). Other 
activities relating to the promotion of technology for care and rehabilitation and the 
management of injury, as part of the existing health system, will be undertaken with 
other programmes including those addressing rehabilitation and technology. 

4.^/ Major shortcomings in the planning of national programmes and the evaluation of 
interventions and injury control activities are that data on accidents and injuries are 
incomplete and unreliable, the indicators used are not completely relevant, and health 
information systems and coordination with other concerned sectors are weak. In 
collaboration with other United Nations organizations and bodies and intergovernmental 
organizations, such as the World Bank, the European Economic Community and OECD, WHO will 
elaborate intersectoral guidelines for data collection and the establishment of 
surveillance systems. A task force composed of representatives of different sectors will 
meet for this purpose in 1990. 

5.fl/ An interregional seminar on principles for national assessment of the health 
impact of injuries will take place in 1991 in Australia and Thailand, in conjunction with 
the coordination meeting of demonstration programme leaders mentioned in paragraph 6 
below. As a follow-up to the seminar, national workshops and seminars will be supported 
to disseminate the methodology evolved. 

6.罗/ Community safety promotion demonstration programmes in at least one Member State 
of each WHO region (Australia, Cuba, Egypt, Kenya, Sweden, and Thailand) will be 
supported and coordinated by WHO. A meeting of demonstration programme leaders will be 
held in Thailand in 1991 to monitor implementation. WHO will adapt training material 
produced during the period of the Seventh General Programme of Work (1984-1989) for use 
in national training courses for the management of the demonstration programmes. 
Audiovisual material on specific types of injury will be produced for WHO programme 
advocacy and will be adapted for use in the demonstration programmes. 

7 W i t h the cooperation of the WHO collaborating centres for accident prevention, 
continued efforts will be made to establish a global information network to serve as a 
source of reference for success stories and information on safety policies. The 
information on which network activities will concentrate particularly will be that 
derived from the evaluation of legislation formulated in support of community safety 
programmes, on the basis of which further needs for legislation will be analysed in at 
least two WHO regions during the biennium. The information on accidents in the elderly 
contained in the WHO data bank will be analysed in 1991. Sport and leisure accidents 
will be analysed in 1990. The role of women in safety promotion will also be studied 
during the biennium. 



8.7/ A special committee on technology for safety promotion and injury prevention will 
be convened in 1991. 

8.4 TOBACCO OR HEALTH 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

The amended narrative for programme 8.4 (Tobacco or health) is not included, as 
extensive rewording is needed in the light of the Programme Committee's discussion 
of the programme and the plan of action for 1988-1995. 

9.1 MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH. INCLUDING FAMILY PLANNING 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

6• Family planning, including infertility care. The central message of the global 
programme will be that family planning and child spacing are critical for safe 
motherhood, child survival and development. and adolescent health. and that both are also 
critical for women. health and development. WHO will take the lead in spreading this 
message among agencies and in countries, providing technical support for its adaptation 
to different media and audiences. With the aim of improving the quality of care. and the 
management and evaluation of the family planning component of maternal and child 
health/family planning programmes as an integral part of primary health care support will 
be provided by means of the continuous updating of managerial guidelines for specific 
contraceptive methods : cooperation in programme implementation from interregional. 
regional and subregional family health teams； collaboration with national authorities. 
UNFPA and others in the planning and evaluation of family planning services； and 
ensuring that materials for training in family planning and child spacing are adapted and 
incorporated into the training activities of other programmes serving the health of women 
and children. 

Collaboration will continue with the six organizations and bodies of the United Nations 
system and the nongovernmental organizations (UNICEF, UNDP, UNFPA, the World Bank, the 
International Planned Parenthood Federation and the Population Council) that, with WHO, 
sponsored the International Conference on Better Health for Women and Children through 
Family Planning, held in Nairobi in 1987. 



9.2 ADOLESCENT HEALTH 

No change 

9.3 HUMAN REPRODUCTION RESEARCH 

No change 

9.4 WORKERS, HEALTH 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

12. Progress cannot be made in achieving health for all by the year 2000 without 
protecting underserved and vulnerable workers’ for example. agricultural and migrant 
workers. and ensuring that the coverage of the occupational health services is extended 
to include them. Guidelines on how to promote and protect the health of these groups of 
workers will be developed, and technical support will be provided for their adaptation 
and use in countries. A study group will be convened on aging and working capacity. 

9.5 HEALTH OF THE ELDERLY 

No change 

10.1 PSYCHOSOCIAL AND BEHAVIOURAL FACTORS IN THE PROMOTION OF HEALTH AND HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. WHO will contribute to the development and application of techniques for 
psychosocial and behavioural interventions in support of health care. The results of a 
collaborative study to examine the effects of psychosocial and behavioural interventions 
by primary health care workers on the quality of care and the utilization and costs of 
medical services will be used in designing such intervention programmes. Curricular 
guides for teaching behavioural sciences in schools of medicine and of nursing will be 
widely distributed and their impact assessed in at least one country in each WHO region. 
The necessary training materials will be developed in collaboration with WHO-designated 
centres. In view of the direct relevance of this programme's activities to many health 
and social services. intersectoral and interdisciplinary approaches in implementing them 
will be used whenever possible. Collaboration will be sought with the educational. 
social welfare, judiciary and other sectors. 



6. Examples of programmes successful in providing mental health skills to adolescents 
(e.g., tension reduction skills, social and communication skills) will be collected, 
critically assessed and widely distributed. Research will be promoted to facilitate the 
development of effective technology for work in this area. 

7. The identification of individuals and groups at particularly high psychosocial risk 
of damage to their health and wellbeing and the definition of strategies and techniques 
to avert such damage is a priority in many countries. Therefore, WHO will coordinate the 
use of community interventions aimed at assisting the elderly in dealing with stress 
(e.g., loss of a spouse) and supporting families in helping their mentally and physically 
disabled elderly members. The psychosocial problems of health care personnel (e.g.. 
occurrence of the "burn out" syndrome) will also receive attention. 

9. WHO will promote the development of behavioural strategies and techniques for use in 
the prevention and management of specific diseases and conditions. Existing psychosocial 
and behavioural strategies for the early identification and modification of 
health-damaging patterns of behaviour will be critically assessed, and guidelines and 
training modules will be developed for different categories of health care worker. 
Psychosocial and behavioural techniques for managing excessive stress will be reviewed, 
field-tested and adopted for use, and the training of general health workers in their use 
will be promoted. Collaboration with other programmes. such as programme 4 (Organization 
of health systems based on primary health care) will ensure that results are widely used 
for improving contact with individuals and communities and their participation in health 
care delivery. 

10.2 PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

5. In developing and applying technology for reducing alcohol and drug-related 
problems, a special effort will be made to complete sets of training materials on 
community responses to these problems, including material on assessment, identification, 
treatment and rehabilitation, as well as on prevention. These materials will be 
pilot-tested in Peru, Thailand, and Trinidad and Tobago with a view to their adaptation 
to a wide range of local needs. The development of training programmes for those who 
have to deal with alcohol-related problems (e.g.. at the work-place) will receive 
continuous attention. 

7. A comprehensive review of approaches to the treatment of alcohol and drug dependence 
will be completed in 1990 and a study will then be undertaken in Australia, Kenya, Japan, 
and the United States of America of the effectiveness of those showing particular 
promise. Special efforts will be made to distinguish between treatment methods suitable 
for delivery through primary health care and those requiring the development of 
specialized services. The capacity of treatment services to respond to changing patterns 
of drug abuse will be assessed. The positive results of this work on treatment 
approaches will be widely disseminated to promote their application in different 
settings. A parallel activity will be launched in 1990 on prevention, utilizing 
guidelines to be completed in 1989. The results of work on the prevention and treatment 
of alcohol- and drug-related health problems will be used to foster collaboration with 
other programmes. such as programme 8.3 (Accident prevention) and programme 8.4 (Tobacco 
or health). 



10.3 PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF MENTAL AND NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

9. WHO will prepare a review of knowledge and trends in the field of cerebrovascular 
disorders and stimulate the development of preventive programmes. It will also 
collaborate in training activities at national and international level on management of 
the neurological consequences of stroke. Priority will be given to activities for the 
control of epilepsy and to supporting the development of countrywide programmes for 
promoting the application of simple measures to treat the disease. Should additional 
funds become available, WHO will launch a worldwide epilepsy control programme； there is 
sufficient knowledge and technology available to do this, at a cost that even the poorer 
countries could afford. These. together with other efforts to help those affected by 
long-lasting psychiatric and neurological disorder. will be carried out in close 
collaboration with competent nongovernmental organizations. 

11.1 COMmJNITY WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3• The national awareness and the programmes developed during the period of the 
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade will form the foundation on 
which to base activities during the post-Decade years. joining forces with bilateral and 
multilateral agencies for closer coordination at country level. Emphasis will be on 
providing support to Member States by using the limited regular budget resources 
available to initiate activities that will attract extrabudgetary resources. Community 
water supply programme activities are concentrated in those areas where they can be most 
effective, in close coordination with other, related, programme activities. 
Collaboration with other bilateral and multilateral agencies working in this field will 
抖 林 b e strengthened. 

4. The activities proposed for the 1990-1991 biennium are directed towards the 
following specific target areas: promotion of community water supply and sanitation; 
institutional development in Member States； human resources development; information 
exchange and technology development； and resource mobilization. In particular, emphasis 
will be on support programmes that ensure the sustainability of water supply and 
sanitation systems and will include community participation and health and hygiene 
education. Support will be given to activities for the protection of the quality of 
drinking-water jointly with those of programme 11.4 (Control of environmental health 
hazards). 



11.2 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH IN RURAL AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING 

No change 

11.3 HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT OF POTENTIALLY TOXIC CHEMICALS 

No change 

11.4 CONTROL OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARDS 

No change 

11.5 FOOD SAFETY 

No change 

12.1 CLINICAL. LABORATORY AND RADIOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGY FOR HEALTH SYSTEMS BASED ON 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. The main areas of activity, to be undertaken in close coordination with WHO 
activities at regional level and those of nongovernmental organizations, national and 
regional institutions and professional groups, are described below. The Organization 
will continue to rely on the cooperation of the WHO collaborating centres, particularly 
with regard to the complex challenges of (1) evaluating technology from the perspective 
of safety and quality. (2) identifying technology of relevance or applicable to different 
situations and needs, particularly those of developing countries. and (3) effectively 
applying existing, and developing and assessing new, clinical, laboratory and 
radiological technology. Efforts to mobilize extrabudgetary resources in support of the 
programme activities described below will be actively maintained. 

5. Appropriate health care technology. WHO recognizes the importance of emerging new 
technology in clinical care, and in imaging and laboratory diagnosis, and will promote 
its adaptation and integration at appropriate levels of the health services with a view 
to identifying its potential applicability at different levels of the national health 
system, the district level in particular. The Organization will concentrate on 
developing assessment tools and new frames of reference, exploiting new knowledge and 
encouraging interaction between various levels and agents of care. Guidelines on 
mechanisms for defining appropriate health care technology will be formulated, and the 
interplay between social values and technology, outcome parameters, and ethical issues 
will be studied. 



12.2 ESSENTIAL DRUGS AND VACCINES 

No change 

12.3 DRUG AND VACCINE QUALITY. SAFETY AND EFFICACY 

No change 

12.4 TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 

No change 

12.5 REHABILITATION 

No change 

13.1 IMMUNIZATION 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

5. Disease control. The Expanded Programme on Immunization is already giving increased 
attention to disease control, and will make this an even higher priority during the 
1990s. Disease control activities are centring on poliomyelitis, measles and neonatal 
tetanus. The setting of targets for reducing the incidence of diphtheria and pertussis 
is being promoted, particularly at country and regional levels. 

10. Promoting other primary health care interventions. WHO will increasingly promote 
the application of other practices (including those relating to improving maternal and 
child nutrition, diarrhoeal diseases control, appropriate birth spacing and, in selected 
populations, vitamin A and/or iodine supplementation) that can also contribute to the 
health of infants and their mothers who are currently being reached by the programme. 
Specifically, training materials will continue to be modified to reflect both national 
developments and the changing art of delivering immunization services. Essential for the 
further progress of the Expanded Programme on Immunization will be the full collaboration 
of local leaders and their will and determination to make the programme a success. 



11. Research and development. During the 1990s research and development will constitute 
a major programme priority. Research into alternative energy sources for the cold chain 
will continue as will the search for more heat-stable and less reactogenic vaccines. The 
new vaccines and technology that are becoming available are causing the questions needing 
to be addressed to multiply. In addition, the coming of immunization programmes to 
maturity is revealing that there are many limits to knowledge of current vaccines and how 
best to control (and in the case of poliomyelitis, eradicate) the target diseases of the 
Expanded Programme on Immunization. 

13.2 DISEASE VECTOR CONTROL 

No change 

13.3 MALARIA 

No change 

13.4 PARASITIC DISEASES 

No change 

13.5 TROPICAL DISEASE RESEARCH 

No change 

13.6 DIARRHOEAL DISEASES 

No change 

13.7 ACUTE RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS 



13.8 TUBERCULOSIS 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

9. New antituberculosis drugs and regimens will be evaluated in laboratory studies and 
field trials in developing countries with the aim of further shortening the duration of 
treatment. The effectiveness of new drugs against disease from mycobacteria of the 
avium-intracellulare complex will also be evaluated. The feasibility and effectiveness 
of short-course chemoprophylaxis for child contacts of newly discovered infectious 
patients will be studied. The use of short-course regimens for the treatment of 
tuberculosis will be promoted throughout the world. 

13.9 LEPROSY 

No change 

13.10 ZOONOSES 

No change 

13.11 SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES 

No change 

13.12 RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE FIELD OF VACCINES 

No change 

13.13 AIDS 



13•14 OTHER COMMUNICABLE DISEASE PREVENTION AND CONTROL ACTIVITIES 1 

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES FOR 1990-1991 

Global and interregional 

3. Disease control activities 

- M a s s hepatitis В vaccination will be promoted in some developing countries taking 
into account differing patterns of transmission. The production of diagnostic 
reagents will be supported. 

-Surveillance of influenza virus strain variations will continue, vaccines will be 
adapted appropriately, and their efficiency will be studied in relation to aging. 

-Surveillance of the epidemiology of poliomyelitis will continue and be linked with 
the poliomyelitis eradication campaign under the Expanded Programme on 
Immunization. Poliovirus strains will be identified in infected individuals with 
the cooperation of WHO collaborating centres. 

- M e a s l e s vaccine failures will be analysed and the possible emergence of variants 
will be monitored. 

- E m e r g e n c y preparedness, including early warning systems, will be promoted to 
respond efficiently to disease outbreaks； the development of diagnostic methods 
for the rapid identification of the etiological agent of an outbreak will be 
promoted; and the production of vaccine will be encouraged in some endemic 
countries. 

- O u t b r e a k s of haemorrhagic fever will be controlled, particularly Rift Valley fever 
in western Africa. Appropriate diagnostic tests will be developed. 

- T h e immunological detection of bacterial antigens for diagnostic purposes will be 
promoted, and new vaccination strategies will be developed. 

- P l a g u e control will be promoted, as also will the development of simple methods 
for the diagnosis of streptococcal infections and guidelines for use in 
controlling hospital infections. The occurrence of antibiotic resistance will be 
monitored. 

-Particular attention will be given to the epidemiological monitoring of bacterial 
meningitis and to the development of appropriate diagnostic and prophylactic 
tools, in close coordination with programme 13.12 (Research and development in the 
field of vaccines). 

The term "other" refers to a number of major communicable diseases caused by 
bacteria and viruses which have not been dealt with in the preceding programmes under 
programme 13 (Disease prevention and control). 



13.15 BLINDNESS AND DEAFNESS 

No change 

13.16 CANCER 

No change 

13.17 CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES 

No change 

13.18 OTHER NONCOMMUNICABLE DISEASE PREVENTION AND CONTROL ACTIVITIES 

No change 

P R O G R A M M E S U P P O R T 

14. HEALTH INFORMATION SUPPORT 

No change 

15.1 PERSONNEL 

No change 

15.2 GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND SERVICES 

No change 



15.3 BUDGET AND FINANCE 

No change 

15.4 EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES FOR MEMBER STATES 

No change 


